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Tend€rNo.03/AFRI/F&S/Pur/FE&CC/AICRP-31/2022

Datet 04.03.2022

(Price:Rs.590f)

LIMITED TENDER FOR
Hiring Professional
surveyorfor Lay out l0 ha study plot in
Sitamata Wildlife Sanctuary,Chittorgarh, Rajasthan

Last Date& Time of Submission
ofTender

| 25.03,2022
Upto3.30PM

Datc& Tim€ of Op€ningofthe Tender

: 25.03.2022
after 4.00PM

Arid ForestResearchInstitute
P.O.: Krishi UpazMandi,BhagatKi Kothi
New Pali Road,Jodhpur 342005(Rajasthan)

(Forw.rding letterfor work ofTenderform to Applicantsby post)

Arid ForestResearchInstitute
P.O.:BasniKrishiMandi,
NewPaliRoadJodhpur342005(Rajasthan)
No.

/AFRI/F&S/Pur/FE&CCIAICW-3112022

D^tedt 02.2022

To,
M/s.

Sub: Limited Tenderfor Hiring Prof€ssional
surveyorfor Lay out l0 ha studyplot in
SitflmataWildlife Sanctuary,Chittorgarh,Rajasthan- reg.
Last Date& Time ofSubmissionofTender

25.O3.2O22Upto
3.30PM

Date& Time of Openingofthe T€nder

25.03.2022aftcr
4.00PM

Dear Sir,
With referenceto your applicationdated

and tenderdocunent fee of

Rs. 500/-+ 90/- cST: 590/- (RupeesFive Hundred Ninty Only) depositedvide D.D./Pay
Order/ crossed Indian Postal Order No._

dated _,

pleasefind enclosed

herewitha copy ofTender Documentfor necessaryaction from your end.You are requestedto
submit tender completein all respectafter going though all the terms and conditionsof the
TenderDocument.

Yoursfaithtully
frd.

As stated above,
PurchaseOfficer,
AFRI, Jodhpur.

FORWARDING
LETTER
(To befilledin by thetendering
Party)
To,
TheDirector.
Arid ForestResearch
Institute,
P.O.:KrishiUpazMardi, BhagatKi Kothi,
NewPaliRoad,Jodhpur- 342005(Rajasthan)
Sub: I-imit€d Tenderfor Hiring Professional
surveyorfor Lay out 10 ha study plot
in SitamataWildlife Sanctuary,Cbittorgarh,Rajasthan- reg
Refi

Your Limited Teldcr letterno......,,,,,,.,,....... dated

Sir,
We are submittingherewithour tenderfor Limited Tenderfor Hiring Professionalsurveyorfor
Lay out l0 ha study plot in SitamataWildlife Sanctuary,Chittorgarh,Rajasthanas specifiedin the
tenderdocument.We havereadand understoodall the terms and conditionsas specifiedin the tender.
We herebyagreeto abideby thesetermsandconditions.
We are endorsing a D.D./Pay Order/ crossed Indian Postal Order No.
as a proofofhaving purchasedthe non-transferable
tenderform.
We are submitti[g our ratesfor the following item(s)ofMaterial.
Hlring Profossionalsurvoyorfor Lay out 10 ha sludy plot In Sltrmata Wildllfo Sanctuary,
Chlttorgarh,Raj.slhan
S.
It€ms Specifi.ition
Rat€Quoted
Qtv.
Hldng Prof6sslonalsurveyortor L6y oul 10 ha study plot In Silamata Wlldlif€
Sanctuary,Chittorga.h,Rajaslhan
0l

Lay out l0 ha study plot in Sitamata wildlife
sanctuary, Chittorgarh with appropriate slope 0 l
correction. The 10 ha plot will be divided into ten I
ha plots and subsequentlyinto 20m x 20m plots (250
plots of 20m x 20m in l0 ha area). Corner of each
20m x 20m plot and 100m x l00m plot should be
d€marcat€dby appropriate stone/RCCslabs.
The demarcationslabswill bear x. v coordinates
paintedin them.
For the 10 ha plot boundary

30cmx 15

cm x 60 cm (Bright red)
For 100m x 100mplot boundary
cm x 60 cm (Yellow)

30cmx 15

dated

For 20 m x 20 m plot boundary
lScm x 15
cm x 45 cm (White)
Thiswork will alsobe doneby hiringprofessional
surveyor.
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lmportant Conditions
r All vendorsto mandatorilyprovideoriginaltechnicalliterature/ cataloguein support
of thementioned
specifications
& highlighttheabovefeatures.
. The vendorshouldenclosed
user list of minimum10 usersof the similarMachine
institutes
to
various
reputed
institutes/Research
labs/ICFRE/ICAR/CSIR
supplied
throughoutIndiain last 2 years.
Accordingly,we are enclosiflgherewithour EMD for Hiring Professionalsurveyorfor Lay out
'10 ha study plot in SilamataWildlifeSanctuary,Chittorgarh,Rajasthan
Draft

number

dated

for

Rs._

inthe form ofBank

-

(Rupees

only) payable to the Director, Arid Forest Research

Institute,Jodhpurat Jodhpur.

All pages of the tender documcnt alongwith the

'Terms and Conditions contained

herewithhavebeenduly signed.
Yours sincefely,
Stampsand Sigratureofthe authorizedsignatory

ARID FORESTRESEARCHINSTITUTE,JODHPUR
TENDERFORM 'A'
I

Name of Tendcrer's/Firm
(IN BLOCK LETTERS)

2

Address of Tcnderer's/Firm
flN BLOCK LETTERS)

3
4
5

GST No.
PAN No.
Bank Account No.

o

Nameof Bank and Address

'7

MobileNo. and E Mail Address

8

TAN No.

3.
Specificationfor Hlrlng Profoaslonal3urv€yorfor Lay out 10 ha study plot in Sitsmato
Wlldllf€ Sanctuary,Chlttorodrh,Rdlasthan-.jii-fu
Particulars'

S.No.

0l

Amount

HiringProfessional
surveyorfor Lay out 10 ha
study plot in SitamataWildlifeSanctuary,
Rajasthanas per annexureI
Chittorgarh,
Tenderer'sSignaturewith date& Seal

4.

F.O.R.:Arid ForestReseuchInstitut€,Jodhpur(Raj.)

5.

DetailsofEamestMoney(EMD):AmountRs.
Bank Draft/ BankercChequeNo. :
NameofBank

Dated:

I acceptthe telms and conditionsgiven in the tenderform.
Date

i

Place :

Tenderer's Signaturewith date & Seal

TERMSAND CONDITTONS
1. Obtainingof TenderForm
Tender form along with detailed specificationsmay be obtainedfrom the PurchaseOlicer, Arid Forest
ResearchInstitute,P.O. : Krishi Upaz Mandi, Bhagatki Kothi, New Pali Road, Jodhpur - 342 005 on
palanentof Rs.590f(Rs.500/-+90/- 18% cST ) (by crossedBanl<Draft / crossedlndian PostalOrder )
payableto the Director,Arid ForestResearchInstitute,Jodhpur.In caseofrcquest to supply tenderform by
postadditionalRs. 35/- may be providedas postalcharges.Feeoftender form is not refuidable.
Last dateand time for Saleoftender lorm |
Last date and time for receipt of |
completedtenders
Opening ofTender
:

25.03,2022upto0l.00P.M.
25.03.2022lpto 03.30PM
25.03.2022 aftet 4.00 PM

AFRI shall not be responsiblefor any postal delays,whetherin sending
tender thrcugh post or courier. No plea for tender reaching late due to
accident,trafficjam etc. shallbe entertained.

2. Submissionof Tender
(a) Thecomplete
tender
shouldreachtheofficeoftheDirector,
Arid Forest
Research
Institute,
Jodhpur
within
the due time and date prescribed.We shall not be responsiblefor any postal or courier delays.Tenders
receivedafter the due time and date shall not be acceptedor entertainedbecausethe tenderbox shall be
closedand sealedimmediatelyafterdue time ort the due date.No pleafor delayofa minuteor two shall not
be entenained.TenderinSpafiiesare,therefore,advisedto deposittheir tenderswell beforEclosingtime.
(b)

Completetendersshallconfainfollowing documents:
o Dully filled in tenderbooklet as procuredfrom the Instituteor down loadedfrom our web site
(www.afri.icfre.org)with attachedinstrumenttowardcostof the tenderfolm.
. EMD in form of bankdraft only separatelyasper following schedule
. Receiptof foil issuedby this office as proof of havingpurchasedthe telder documentbooklet
and

. A coveringletteron telde ng partiesauthorized
letterhead
with theircompleteaddress
together
with telephone
andfax numbers.
. Documentary
proofin supportofthe claimofthe execr.rtion
of similarworksin thepast.
(c) All theseshouldbe securedfully and put into a sutlicientlylargeenvelope.The enuelopebe sealedand
super-scribed
with,LimitedTender:DUETO BE OPENEDON 25.03.2022
(d) The envelopcontainingthe completedtendershouldbe addressed
to, The Director,Arid ForestResearch
Institute,P.O.:Ikishi UpajMandi,Bhagatki Kothi,NewPaliRoad,Jodhpur342005.

for Tendering
Qualification
a) Firms having suitablepast experienceof the executionof the similar works may submit the tender.
Necessarydocumentaryproof in supportof the executionof the similar works in the past shall be
enclosedwith the tenderdocument.
b) All pricesto be quotedin INR.

4. EarnestMoneyDeposit
with rcfundableEarnestMoney Dcposit(EMD) : 8,000.00
a) fenders shall be accompanied
(Eightthousandonly) in thc form ofa Bank Draft or pay drder payableto the Dircctor,Arid
bank Iocatedat Jodhpur.EMD deposit
ForestResearchInstitute,Jodhpurat any scheduled
only bank dralt and pay order.
Name of Supply

i. No.

I

EMD deposit
in Rs.

survoyorfor Lay oul 10 h8
HiringProfessional
study plot in SitamataWildlifsSanctuary,
Chittorgarh,Rejesthanas pgr annsxurEI

b) Ex€mptioncertificateof EMD, as applicablein central& stateGovcmmentare not applicablein
without requisiteEMD shall be summarilyrcjected.
our case.Tenderssr.rbmitted
c ) On finalization of the tender EMD submiftedby all unsuccessfulTcnders shall be retumed
lbnhwith. In case of successfulbidder EMD shall be retumed only after fumishing of the
prescribedSccurityDepositas outlinedin the tendetdocument.

5. SecurityDeposit
a) Successfulbidder has to deposit 10% amount of order cost as Security Deposil,/Perfbrmance
Securityin the form of DemandDraft payableto Ditector,Arid ForestResearchInstitute,Jodhpur
ibr goodscostingaboveRs. 50,000/-,which will be retumedto him aftercompletionofone year or
warrantypcriod, whicheverbecomelater.No interestis payableon SecurityDeposit/Perfomance
Sccurity.
Securityon requestof the
b) No eamestmoney can be adjustedas Securitydeposit/Performance
securityonly bank draft.
bidder.security deposit/Performance

6, Openingof Tenders
after4 00PMon25.032022.
AFRI,Jodhpur
in theofficeoftheDircctor,
a) Tenders
shallbeopcned

of the tenderingparties,who wish to
b) Tendersshallbe openedin thepresence
of the representatives
remainpresenton notifieddateandtime.
c) Tendersshallbe readout oneby one.Politequeriesaboutratesetc.canbe re-readon request.Parties
arehoweverto desistfrommakinganycomments.
partiesarerequested
to be availableat Jodhpurfor anyclarificationthat
d) Representatives
of tendering
maybenecessary
eve[tually7. Director, AFRI reserves the right toi
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Acceptor rejecla wholeor anypanofany offer,
Rejectall or anyoflerpaftlyor wholly,
Cancelor withdrawthetendernotice,
Rejector acceptanytenderor partthereof,
withoutassigning
anyreason.
Acceptor rejectanydeviationfromtheseconditions

8. Procedurefor filling in the TenderForm
a) Tendershouldbeneatlyt)?edor handwritten.Ratesfor variousitgmof supplywideshallbe quotedat
placesat pageNo. 3 ofthe tenderdocument.
Ratesfor variousworksitemwiseshould
thedesignated
quoted
given
in
supplied
Overwriting
in tenderare strictlyforbidden,
be separately
as
specifications
Cuttingandcorectionsin the tendershouldbe
andtenderscontainingdoubtfigureswill be rejected.
forms
Tenderrnuslbe submittedin prescribed
attestedby the tendererwith dateandfull signature.
failingwhichtheyareliableto berejected.
bookletwill be invalid
b) Tendersubmitted
on plainpaperor unauthorized
copiesofour tenderdocument
andshallbesummarilyrejected.
c) NB: Quoting/ quotingoptionson a photocopy
of thetenderform arealsonot allowed.The tendering
partiesriskdisqualification
andforfeitureofthe EMD ifthis conditionis violated.
d) Any tenderor offerthatfall shortofthesespecifications
shallberejected
summarily.
includinginstallation(if
e) Pricesto be quoted,however,shall be restrictedto the specifications.
forwardingandall otherchargesshall
applicable)
is to be quoted.All othertaxes,levies,packaging,
clearlybementioned.

9. Validity of Offer
(a)

Offer(s) made in the tendershall haveto be valid for acceptancefor a period of six months
from the dateofthe openingofTender.

(b)

Any unsolicitedcorrespondence
afler the last dateand time for receiptoftenders is liable to
render the tender/offer as invalid. Tenderingparties are, therefore,advisedin their own
int€rcst,to desistfrom filling any uninvitedcorrespondence
afterthe notifiedtime.

(c,,

Tender Document booklet is non-transferable.Parties purchasingone tender Document
Booklel shouldbe the sameas the onesfilling a completedrenderor makingthe offer.

(d) All offers have to be made clearly in English or Hindi. There should be no cuttings.If a
strikingout is resortedto, it shouldbe duly signed.
No alterationsor amendments
shallbe allowedafteropeningofthe tenders.

(0

Offers submittedby telex,telegmmor fax shall not be considered.

(gl

Fof a tenderto be valid, the individualssigningthe tenderdocumentmust specify whether
they are signing as a sole proprietor / manufactuercI paflnets I attomey (with proof
provided) or as authorizeddealers / representative(with proof provided). Tenders not
accompanied
with leftersofauthority, in casesrcquired,areliable to be rejected.

10. Supply by the SuccessfulTenderer/s
(a)

On receiptofthe orderfor a whole or pafi ofthe ordersa suppliershall haveto affect supply
of the entire order in the purchaseorder otherwiseEMD will be {brfeitedand fiIm can be
blacklisted.

(b)

Payment for items shall be made on complete installation and Completion of all the
perlormancerelatedtests.

(c)

The AFRI reservesthe right to placethe orderon any tenderin whole or in part, so also split
the orderbetweenone or morethanone tenders.

11.PlacementofSupply Ordcr
Thc supply will normally be awarded to the lowest bidder having sufTicientexperienceof the
execulionofthe similar works/supply during the pasttwo ycarsby issuingoI a suitablesupply Order in
his f'avour.On awarding the supply to the successfulbiddef the following terms and conditions is
mandaloryapplicableto him,
a. The bidder has to completeall the supply on Store Sectionand no charges/costother than that
mentionedin his bid will be paid to the bidder.
b. lf a bidder (Here in referredto as secondparty) to whom supply has been offered at the rates
quoted by him, fails to completethe supply within stipulatedperiod from the date of issue of
'Supply Order', EMD submitted him
by
shall be forfehedto the revenueofdre 'lnstitute' and offer
shall be madeto the next higherbidderat the costand risk ofthe defaultingbidder.
c. ln casethe secondparty fails to satisfactorilyexecutethe work strictly as per the work order, the
Director, AFRI (Here in refened to as first pafty) rese es the right to cancel the work order

awardedto him and the placethe work order with the next hiSherbidder or call the fresh tenders.
Both at the cost ofsuch delaultingsecondparty.
d. The 'Secondparty' shall be requiredto submitthe refundableSecu ty Depositanounting to 05 %
ofthe total valueof the work as per the ratesquotedby him with the 'first pany' rvithin sevendays
ftom the recaiptofwork order.
e. No interestshallbe payableto the secondparty in respectofthe securitydepositsubmiftedby hiln.
I

Taxesand duties,if any applicableunderany rule for the time being undel force shall be deducted
from the passedbill ofthe secondpany.

g. In caseof brcachof any tems and conditionsstatedaboveby the secondparty the first pafiy is
empoweredto impose penalty on and/or blacklist the secondparty and/ or forleit the security
depositsubmittedby the secondpafty.
h. In caseofany disputeas to the interpretarion
ofany ofthese termsand conditions.The decisionof
the Firstpany will be final and binding.
ll.

The supply must be executedas per specificationmentionedin tenderform as well as in supply order.
The Director,AFRI reservesthe right of non-acceptance
of items ofwork, which are not found as per
specifications.
The tendererif wishescan alsovisit the sireof work beforesubmittingtheil documents.

12.

It is understoodthat the tenderdocumenthas beenissuedto the tendereland he is being permiftedto
tendet in considerationofthe stipulationon his part that after submittinghis tender,he will not resale
from his offer or modify the termsor conditionthereol Shouldthe tenderfail to observeand comply
with his offer, EMD subnitted by hilll shall be forfeitedto the Arid ForeslresealchInstitute,Jodhpur.

t3.

ln the event of the spaceon the schedulelorm being insufficient for the requiredpurpose,additional
pagesouy be added.Each such additionalpage rnustbe numberedconsequently,bearingthe tender
numberand be fully signedby the tenderer.In suchcasesrcferencero the additionalpagesshould be
addedin the tenderform.

14.

lndividual, who is signing the tender and other documentsconnectedwith a tender must specify
whetherhe signsas
(a) A soleproprietorof the firm or a constitutedattomeyof suchsoleproprietor.
(b) A partnerof the of the firm if it be a partnership,in which casehe must have authority to refer to
arbihation on dispute conceming the businessof the pannershipeither by viftue the partnership
agLeement
or a power ofattomey.
(c) Constitutedattomeyofthe finn ifit is a company.
(d) N,B.I: Power of Attomey, in either caseattachedby a Notary Public should be fumished unlessthe
samehasbeenpreviouslyfumishedto Arid ForestResearchInstituteas affidavit on slampedpapersof
all the pannersadmitting executionof the partnershipagreementof the generalpower of anomey
shouldbe tumished.
(e) In casesof partnershipfirms, where no authority to refer dispute conceming the businessof rhe
partncrshiphas been confinned on any partner,the tenderand all other related documentsmust be
signedby eachpartnerofthe fitm.
(f) A personsigningthe tenderfonn or any documentforming part of the contracton behalf of another
shall be deemedto warrantythat he hasauthorityto do so.

15.

Tendersare at libeny to be presentor authorizea representative
to be presentat the openingofthe
tendeton 25.03.2022at4.00 PM. The nameand addressofthe representative
who would be attending
the openingof the tenderson your behalf shall be indicatedin your tender.Pleasealso statethe name
and addressofyour pemanentrepresentative,
ifany.

16.

The percentage
ofreduction on higherdemandshouldalsobe quotedso that an orderto that extent
can be placedwith you.

17,

Tcndelershouldspccify the datesby which he can guaranlcethe completionoI supply as spccified
in the tender.

18.

After receivingthe work order ofthe institutelor exccutionof the supply approvedby the supply
order, a letter of acceptanceof the execution of supply within the stipulated period shall bc
communicatedimmediately telegraphicallyand with a formal lette. of acceptance.In absenccof
confimation tendermay be givento next party.

19.

The AFRI reservesthe right to placc order on the successfultenderfor an additionalquantity of
similar work at lhe mtes quoled.Tendersare boundto acceptorder for additionalquantityunder this
clauseonly ifthe orderis placedwithin six monthfrom the dat€ofissue offirst supply order,

20.

Bank commissionchargedfor demanddraft will be bome by the respectivefirm/firms and the
sameamountwill be deductedfrom their Davment.

2l .

In casethe tendersfail to intimatethe supply completiondatewithin sevendaysfrom the receiptof
the supply order,he shall be deemedto haveagreedto supply the storeswithin work completiondate
stipulatedthcrein.time being,andthe essenceofthis offer. Your failureto deliverthe storeswithin ftc
stipulatedperiodshall entitlethe competentauthorityto gct the work executedfrom next higherbidder
and recoverfrom you the differenceofcost incurredIn cascthe supplyorderis not executedwithin the stipulatedperiodand it appearsthat unnecessary
deiaysare madelrom the part ofthe contractor,the Director,AFRI haspower to imposepenally up to
l0 7" ofthe costofthc supplyorderanddeductthe amountolpenalty from lhe bill.

22.

23.

The documentarycertificatesof lhe successfulcompletion report from various Govemment
depanmcntsand privatefirms ofrepute shouldbe enclosedwith the tenderlorm.

24.

quality supply disciplinarycan be taken
In caseol the forgery and/or executionof substandard
againstthe finn and firm can be blacklisted.
Failure to completethe supply within the stipulatedsupply completion period shall resull in
automaticcancellationofthe orderunlessextendedby the Direclor, AFRI, Jodhpur.

25.

26.

Extensionofthe supply completiondatecan be grantedin deservingcaseswithout imposing any
oenaltv.The decisionbasedon valid evidenceshall be takenon meritsofthe case.
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AII vendorsto mandatorilyprovideoriginaltechnicalliterature/ catalogue
& highlightthe abovefeatures.
in supportofthe mentionedspecifications
The vendor should encloseduser list of minimum 10 usersof the similar
various reputed institutes/Research
Machine supplied to
institutesthroughoutIndia in last 2 years.
labs/ICFRE/ICAR/CSIR

Hlring Proto$ional suNeyor for Lay out 10 h€ study plot in sitam€ta Wlldllfe sanctua,y,

Rajasthan
Chlttorgarh,
E-fu

s.

Qtv.

Ia€msSpecificrtion

HldngProfosslonal
suryeyorIor Lay out 10 hs studyplot In silarnslaWlldlife
Sanctuary,Chltlorgarh,Rojosthan
0l

Lay out l0 ha study plot in Sitamata wildlife 0 l
sanctuary, Chittorgarh with appropriat€ slope
correction.The 10 ha plot will be divided into ten 1
ha plots and subsequ€ntlyinto 20m x 20m plots (250
plots of 20m x 20m in l0 ha area). Corner of each
20m x 20m plot and 100m x l00m plot should be
demarcatedby appropriate stone/RCCslabs.
The demarcationslabswill bear x. v coordinates
paintedin them.
For the l0 ha plot boundary
cm x 60 cm (Bright red)

30cmx 15

For 100m x 100mplot boundary 30cmx 15
cm x 60 cm (Yellow)
l5cm x 15
For 20 m x 20 m plot boundary
(White)
cm x 45 cm
This work will alsobedoneby hiringprofessional
surv€yor.
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Important Conditions
. All vendorsto mandatorily
provideoriginaltechnical
literature/catalogue
& highlightthe abovefeatures.
in supportofthe mentionedspecifications
. Thevendorshouldenclosed
userlist of minimum1.0usersof the similar
various reputed institutes/Research
Machine supplied to
labs/tCFRE/ICAR/CSIR
institutesthroughoutIndiain last2 years.

27,

In caseof brcachof any terms and conditionsstatedabovc by the firms, the Directot AFRI,
Jodhpuris empowercdto imposepenaltyand,/orblacklistthe firm and./orforf€it the eamestmoley.

28.

All pagesofrhe tenderdocuments
togetherwith thecopyof "Termsandcondition"containedin
the tenderbookletshouldbe signedby thetenders.

29.

Acceptancesigning of the tenderform andthe detailedtgrmsand conditionsshall be deemedas
the final acceptance
ofthesetermsandcotditions.
PleaseAvoidrheChi.na
Droduct.

30.

A.F.RI.,Jodhpur

-rFAl.

CERTIFICATEOF ACCEPTANCEOF THE TERMSAND CONDITIONS
I / We have read and fully undentoodthe termsand conditiols as laid down abovein
respectofthe Limited Tender for Hiring Prof€ssion&lsurveyor for Lay out 10 ha study
plot in Sitamata Wildlife Srnctuary, Chittorgarh, Rajasthatr doe to be opened on
25.03.2022.
I / We a$ee to abideby the same.
bookletaslaiddown.
I/Wehavesignedall thepagesofthe tenderdocument

Slgtrstureand Sed of the
Tenderingparty or hls AuthorizedSignatory
:
Dated
Address
:
:
Tel.No.

